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under high soil moisture levels, they must continue at these levels if adequate
yields are to be obtained. Whereas, plants grown on a more limited water sup-
ply in the early periods and then provided with more liberal quantities later
are, because of better root development, better able to withstand the changes
and can use the available soil moisture more effectively.

Tubers produced on plants grown in soils of high moisture were generally
of poorer quality than where they received smaller amounts of water. The
measure of poorer quality was based on lower total solids, more watery tissue,
poorly set skins, rough and poorly- shaped tubers, and enlarged and unsightly
lenticels.

The economics involved in the application of these findings also is impor-
tant. Consider for a moment the number of irrigations required in each treat-
ment as a measure of production efficiency. As an appropriate comparison use
Treatment 1 with 15 irrigations and No. 7 with 11 irrigations. The data show
that the plants in Treatment 7 yielded 78 cwt sacks more than those in Treat-
ment 1 and yet the increased production required four fewer irrigations.

Thus, not only was the yield increased, but production costs simultaneously
were reduced. These findings are of considerable economic value -- especially
on crops normally high in production costs -- if the growers are to receive
highest financial returns.

Based on these findings, growers should be especially careful concerning
their irrigation program. It should be remembered that high initial levels
of soil moisture, followed by drier soil conditions, will result in reduced
yields. The reverse of these soil moisture conditions will give highest yields
and best quality tubers.

Where continuously high moisture levels are maintained in an attempt to
overcome the effects of poorly developed root systems, in an attempt to obtain
good yields, quality usually is impared. Plants grown on intermediate levels
of moisture early in the growth period produce relatively good yields regard-
less of irrigation practices later in the growing period. Generally, however,
more control on yields can be exercised throughout the growing season if
plants are given a limited supply of water rather than larger amounts in the
growth period.

Studies on Fall Production Problems with Irish Potatoes in Arizona
(Paul M. Bessey)

Introduction

Frequent attempts have been made in Arizona to grow Irish potatoes as a
fall crop for the winter new potato" market and /or to supply high quality
chip stock to local manufacturers.



For the latter, the crop could be competitive because it would be free
from transportation and storage charges. There would be no in- transit freeze
or chilling hazards, and the reducing sugar content, which is related to chip
color, would be low.

To beat the short growing season, which in most years ends with killing
frosts during the shortest days of December, plantings are usually made in
August. Poor stands, often less than 25 percent, have provided the basic
problem. Yields often have not exceeded the number of bags of seed planted.

Information in this report is mostly about experimental treatments affect-
ing stand and date of emergence. While stand is a prime factor, it is not the
only limiting factor. Additional studies are being made in nutrition, disease
control and in improvement of cultural techniques.

Methods

Work was done in 1962, '63 and '64 which has direct bearing upon emergence
and stand although most of it was particularly designed to answer other ques-
tions.

Planting date and varieties: In 1962 several varieties of potatoes which
provided a wide range of maturity and plant type were selected for evaluation
as a potential fall crop. Seed was held at 48 °F from mid -June harvest of
variety trials. Two plantings were made, one on August 6, and the other August
25.

In both 1963 and 1964, plantings were delayed by late August rains to the
first week of September.

Each year shoot and hill counts were taken weekly and at harvest, potatoes
were graded and weighed.

Cut versus whole seed: Because of extensive unexplained variability in
1962 comparisons of whole and cut seed were made in 1963. Some misgivings were
attendant as cut seed was expected to have a higher respiration rate and might
induce physiological seedpiece breakdown under excessively high soil tempera-
tures. In 1964 these treatments were combined with preplanting storage tem-
perature differentials. Again data was obtained on emergence, stand and yields.

Seed storage temperature: In the first years of the fall studies, seed
storage temperature was not strongly considered. In 1963, the seed available
for the several experiments had been held under different temperature regimes.
Seed which went into a variety trial was held from mid -June to early September
at 75 °F. Seed for a bed color study was held at 43° for 6 weeks, then at 75°
for 4 additional weeks.

Another lot which went into the whole by cut seed comparison was held con-
tinuously at 43 °F from harvest to planting. While the data are not directly
comparable on the same basis, the magnitude of emergence date differences was
impressive.
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In 1964 direct comparisons were made of seed held at 48° and 75° for the
month prior to planting. This was part of a factorial study combined with cut
and whole seed. Data was obtained on emergence, stand and yields.

Bed color: These tests were based upon an understanding that top and root
growth of potatoes are inhibited by soil temperatures over 90 °F. This was
later clearly demonstrated by Dr. Pew in greenhouse tests. In 1962 several
plots in guard rows were whitewashed, leaving adjacent areas as checks. The

object was to reflect light and maintain a lower soil temperature. This com-

parison was continued in 1963. In 1964 black asphalt mulched plots were also
compared.

Data was obtained each season on emergence, stand and yields, as well as
on soil temperatures at seed piece depth.

Results

Planting date and variety comparison: The varieties in Table 1 are listed
in order of their maturity with the earliest first. Emergence order was iden-

tical with maturity order with a range of nearly 3 weeks between Pungo and
Merrimack.

Table 1. Effect of planting date and variety on stand and
yields of fall potatoes. 1962.

August 6 August 25

Variety Stand Yield Stand Yield
per cent cwt /A.A's per cent cwt /A.A's

Pungo 29.2 10.4 34.2 30.0

Viking 21.7 20.9 34.2 39.4

Red Pontiac 15.0 8.6 29.2 39.9
Kennebec 15.8 2.5 17.5 20.2

Merrimack 15.0 3.5 30.8 21.9

Average values 17.3 9.2 29.2 30.3

The average emergence date for the first planting was September 15 and for
the second, September 22. Soil temperatures at seed piece depth were recorded
at a maximum of 125 °F on several afternoons during late August when the soil
was drying prior to irrigation. Both stand and yields were disturbingly low,
however, the latter planting which was exposed to less heat showed greater
vigor and better than three times the yield of the earlier planting.

In 1963 and 1964 plantings which were delayed until after the first of
September had stands not less than 50% and many plots closely approached 100%.

Cut versus whole seed: In both years, 1963 and 1964, shoots from cut seed

emerged on an average of 14 days before whole seed. Despite the higher respir-
ation, which proved to be double that of whole seed, the number of hills and
number of shoots from each hill were greater from the cut seed.
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Percent stand by hills and yield in cwt per acre of U. S. No. 1 A size
potatoes are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Effect of cutting seed on stand and yield of
fall potatoes in 1963 and 1964.

1963 1964

Cut Whole Cut Whole

Stand ( %) 69 48 73 47

Yield (cwt /A) 54 41 26 22

With this data it is evident that there is more to production than achiev-
ing perfect stand alone.

Seed storage temperature: Tuber dormancy and shrinkage due to water loss
and rotting are important concerns in holding seed potatoes for fall planting.
Table 3 shows results of different handling and storage conditions on emergence
and stand.

Table 3. Emergence date and stand of fall planted seed potatoes
handled under different storage conditions.

Experiment, year Storage temperature regime

Emergence Stand
Date (percent)
(mean)

Varieties '63 75 °F for 10 weeks Oct. 2 77
Bed Color '63 43 °F for 6 weeks, then 75° for 4 wks. Oct. 12 72
Cut vs Whole Seed '63 43 °F for 10 weeks Oct. 26 44
Warm Seed '64 43 °F for 6 weeks, then 75° for 4 wks. Oct. 5 63
Cold Seed '64 43 °F for 6 weeks, then 48° for 4 wks. Oct. 19 56

Bed color: Since 1962, emergence of shoots from whitewashed beds has
always preceded all comparable plots. Soil temperatures taken each year were
considerably cooler by 2 to 8 °F under the whitewash.

Table 4. Effects of bed color on mean emergence date, percent
stand and yields of fall planted potatoes.

Color 1963 1964
Emergence Stand Yield Emergence Stand Yield

Whitewashed Oct. 10 61% 11.7 cwt Oct. 1 70% 22.5 cwt
Normal Oct. 14 58% Oct. 5 62% 11.5 cwt
Black asphalt Oct. 19 62% 8.9 cwt



Discussion

It is quite apparent that increasing stands to near 100% from a commonly
achieved 25% for Arizona fall potatoes is not sufficient to produce the 200 -
plus cwt per acre needed to make a profitable winter crop deal. Yet, without
providing for a full stand, other yield producing factors cannot completely
substitute.

Dormancy of seed and high ambient air and soil temperatures at planting
can drastically delay emergence and cut potential stand. Physiological seed -
piece breakdown under high temperatures has been an explanation for loss of
seedpieces and poor stand. Actual rotting of dormant or high temperature
growth inhibited seed is probably a major factor.

Warm (70 °F) seed storage for at least one month prior to planting is valu-
able, perhaps critical, in reducing the dormancy effect.

Aside from the inhibiting effect of high soil temperatures, the cutting of
seed is probably the most important of factors influencing emergence and final
stand. This is in contrast to winter planted potatoes where whole seed generally
results in higher stands with greater vigor. Cutting seed breaks the dominance
of the terminal bud and at least doubles the respiration rate allowing more
uniform and earlier emergence.

The studies on bed color have shown that soil temperature at seedpiece
depth can be manipulated. Also, it appears that soil temperature in excess
of 90 °F is seriously damaging. The most effective means of modifying soil
temperature is to delay planting until after September 1.

In fall potato production in Arizona, stand is a prime consideration but
is clearly not the only limiting factor. With certain treatment combinations
coupled with some luck in disease control and delayed killing frosts, some plot
yields have exceeded 100 cwt U.S. No. 1 -A potatoes. Thus there is some hope
for achieving the necessary 200 -plus cwt /acre.

Potato Insect Control with Granular Systemic Insecticides
(Paul D. Gerhardt)

Abstract: Ten percent granular formulations of phorate and Di-
Syston at 20 pounds per acre will effectively control psyllids,
aphids and thrips on potatoes. Two years study varying the
placement of granular systemic insecticides in the soil in re-
lation to the seed piece has not produced any significant dif-
ferences in the insect control.

The yields from plots in which the granules were placed four
inches to the side and two inches below the seed piece were
greater. All were better than the untreated check.
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